Course Student Analytics

In a Canvas course, an instructor can view analytics by student to see Activity, Communications, Submissions & Grades. Analytics may reveal patterns about which students are doing well and which are struggling, the timeliness of submissions, and how students are scoring on an assignment in comparison to their class peers.

Prerequisites:
- Use due dates on assignments
- Have assignments turned in “online” via Canvas.
- When possible, use the Canvas Conversations messages tool

On your Canvas home page, right side click View Course Analytics. Student analytics are at the bottom.

All Students Analytics – table view

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Page Views</th>
<th>Participations</th>
<th>Submissions</th>
<th>On Time</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Missing</th>
<th>Current Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student02</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78.57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student03</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Click on a student’s name to see Activity by Date, Communication, Submissions and Grades.

Current Total: 92.33%

Student’s current grade total.
Use envelope icon to send student a Conversations message.

Activity by Date

Student Participation includes:
- Collaboration – load, view, edit
- Conference – join
- Discussion – post new comment
- Wiki page – create
- Quiz – start or submit
- Assignment – submits
Communication

Displays Canvas Conversation messages between instructors and students.

Submissions

Hover over submission to see details. A “tail” indicates assignment was submitted before or after due date.

Grades

Student’s assignment score relative to peers.
- “Good” – at median or above.
- “Fair” – below median.
- “Poor” – below 25th Percentile.

Canvas Support:
http://info.canvas.colostate.edu/
canvashelp@colostate.edu
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